Pastor Geoffrey purchases first piece of land with a dream of developing Acres of Hope.

March: Mission Trip saw 4 homes under construction; distributed more shoes; accompanied by World of God Board Member.

Child sponsorships begin through World of God, 501c3

Classes at Acres of Hope begin under the mango tree in Nebbi. Nursery through Primary 3.

Easter: WC members pledge to fund 4 homes at AoH

July: Construction of first 4 homes begins.

2011

March: Mission Trip w/ Samaritan’s Feet. WC meets Geoffrey; distributes shoes; prayed over land; a few children are sponsored.

Nebbi Campus: Classes begin inside first permanent school building.

Primary 5 added.

April: Construction of Piggery began after WCUMC/ West UMC Mission trip.

Pakwach Campus: Classes begin in temporary structure (Nursery Classes).

2012

March: Mission Trip—saw 4 homes under construction; distributed more shoes; accompanied by World of God Board Member.

Classes at Acres of Hope begin under the mango tree in Nebbi. Nursery through Primary 3.

Easter: WC members pledge to fund 4 homes at AoH

July: Construction of first 4 homes begins.

School construction begins.

Nebbi Campus: Primary 4 added.

2013

School construction begins.

Nebbi Campus: Classes begin inside first permanent school building.

Primary 5 added.

April: Construction of Piggery began after WCUMC/ West UMC Mission trip.

Pakwach Campus: Classes begin in temporary structure (Nursery Classes).

2014

School construction begins.

Nebbi Campus: Classes begin inside first permanent school building.

Primary 5 added.

April: Construction of Piggery began after WCUMC/ West UMC Mission trip.

Pakwach Campus: Classes begin in temporary structure (Nursery Classes).

2015

School construction begins.

Nebbi Campus: Classes begin inside first permanent school building.

Primary 5 added.

April: Construction of Piggery began after WCUMC/ West UMC Mission trip.

Pakwach Campus: Classes begin in temporary structure (Nursery Classes).

2016

School construction begins.

Nebbi Campus: Classes begin inside first permanent school building.

Primary 5 added.

April: Construction of Piggery began after WCUMC/ West UMC Mission trip.

Pakwach Campus: Classes begin in temporary structure (Nursery Classes).

2017

February: Mission Trip focusing on Yobel International; a Small Business Training for 30+ village women.

Nebbi Campus: Third permanent school building completed.

Major expansion of aquaponics program under way.

Pakwach Campus: Primary 3 added; additional classroom added.

Child sponsorship reaches 185.

October: Mission Trip to AoH & Pastor Geoffrey visits USA.

Nebbi Campus: Second permanent school building completed.

Third permanent school building began.

Primary 7 added.

Pakwach Campus: Primary 2 added; cement floors and walls added to structure.